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TALENT GRANGER WILL MEET WITH

FAIR COMMITTEES! BUSINESSWOMEN

; it .

By Mm. Marion Try".) UXIVKItKITV OP OK EG ON,
Eugene, May 28. (Special.) Na-

tional and Htatc delegates will at-

tend the annual state convention
of Professional and Business Wom-
en's clubs of Oregon, to bu held
in Eugene May 24. 25 and 20. Of-

ficers for the year will bo elected
and Installed, business transacted
and an Interesting program en-

quired in.
:Mr Clarabclle Elliott of Mcd-for-

president, and Mrs. Maude
Coy Uobliion of Gold Hill, state
cducaMon chairman, will be among
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those present at tho etate conven-
tion from the southern Oregon sec-
tion.

MIhb Mozelle Hair, of the Uni-

versity of Oregon is state presi-
dent, and Miss Emma K, Hummer-fiel- d

of Albany is state treasurer,
liotii will attend the convention.

, Tho event will begin at 8 o'clock
Friday afternoon, following tho
luncheon and business session of
the state executive council. A con-
vention highlight will be tho ad-
dress' by Mrs. Gclino MacDonald
Bowman of Richmond, Va., first
national scheduled
for Saturday night, following the
convention banquet at the Osburn
hotel.

Social features will Include a re-

ception In Alumni hall at the Uni-

versity o Oregon Friday night, a
midnight matinee Haturday and a
complimentary breakfast by the
Eugeno club .Sunday morning, fol-
lowed by a religious service con-
ducted by tho Jtev. J. Franklin
Haas- of the Metnodtot Episcopal
church of Eugene.

Vocational round tables will In-

clude' the topics of "Office Em-

ployes," "Salesmanship," "Women
In Professions," and "Business
Owners and Managers."

SCHOOL TEACHERS ARE

AT

(Hpcrlal) Kuiulay, May ly, two
of tho Hunday school teachers
were Joint hostesses at, a plcn 0,
heid at Xjfthia park in Ashland.
Mrs. H. E. Campbell and Mrs.
M. L. i'rulit after school motored
to Ashland and with their pupllu
thoroughly enjoyed the day. i A
bountiful picnic dinner was served
at noon and all report a happy
time '

Thero will bo preaching services
next Sunday evening at the I'ros-- j
bytorlan church. Mr. iJiivtdHon,
minister, will have a special meu- -'

sago to deliver. A duet by Mis.
H. A. Wu!d ma it and M rs. .1 esse
MKtlrstacdt will bo rondored. Alii
fMends of the community am in-- j
vlted. Next Sunday at 8 p. m.

There will bo no Christian En-

deavor mooting.
An lee cream party was held

Sunday, May l!i. at the home of;
Mr. und Mrs. Ham Coy and family'
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford;
lllrkson apd baby, who nro leav-- 1

Ing for California. Thoso present)
wero Mr. and Mrs. Nl-- Young, j

Mr. and Mrs. Bay llarnlsh nnd,
family. Mrs Neevah Holinun nnd

LINDBERGH MEMORIAL la?S?2iIl
M rs.. William Perry and Mrs.
Itosle Smith and daughter, Bar-
bara. They report a very enjoy-
able day.

Karl EBrh, one of oui"'proHpor-ou- s

diversified farmers, waH In
town Wednesday morning attend-
ing

'to business.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Young and

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Cowden called
on Mr. and Mrs. Perry Haley Sun-
day evening.

ft. A. Weldman went to Med- -

Dalles. Oregon, Is spending the
week as the guest of Miss Ethel
Khrum on Oak street.

Rev, and Mrs. C. P. Ciaffney
were ti inner hosts on Monday
evening at their ' home on the
bouleyard.- Covers were laid for
Misses Ireno Berg, Ellen Waters,
Canolin Radde, Esther Ludwic,
Derwin, and Messrs. Charles Ernst,
Luther Pendltttnn, David Gaffnoy,
Miss Esabel Gaffney and the host
and hostess. '

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Good and H.

Taylor and son. Hilly. Mrs. Mary
van Dyke and son, Mi, and Mrs.
Cecil Templar. Mrs. Ella Hotmail
of Ashland, (iramlma Coy and
Orandina Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bigham vis-

ited ;

Sunday afternoon nt tho
homo of Mr. and, .Mm. C. E.

;.

Mrs. . Thcron Jones of GrantH
Pfuut and Miss Ijota Henshaw of
Central lolnt visited Sunday even
ing With Mrs. Marsh C.arrett The
time was spent In pleasant convqr
Ballon. y

One of the biggest picnics of
Iho season was enjoyed Sunday
when, a largo number of friends
motored to Grants Pass. A sump-
tuous, dinner was sorved at noon
In 'the- - Grants Pass city park.
Those enjoying the day were Mr.
a lid Mrs William Perry. Mr, ami
Mrs. John Itadr, Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey- Stanley and son, DarreH,
Mr. and Mrs. Itoy AHhpolo and
son, Donnld. Mr. and Mrs. James
Owens. Mrs. Itosle ' Smith and
daughter, Barbara, Mr. and Mrs.
lister Throckmorton. Ellnear and
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Owens.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I H.riay and dau-

ghter, Grandma Ayers and Mr.
and Mrs. Day.

The afternoon was spent In

gathering axeahut nnd other wild
flowers. On their return trip
those enjoying supper along tho
llnguo lver wero Mr. nnd Mrs
John Itiidor, Mr. and Mrs. Itoy

ls

club, to fill the- - unexpired
term of Earl Crow who has moved
to Albany.

Nato Bates enloyed a week end
fishing trip Jnto the Neil creek
district. ' '

Miss Gertrudo Haan was a Sun-

day guest at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. T. J. Malmgren, at Phoenix,

Mrs. Albert Marske of Dunsmuir
is in town for a few 'days, guest
of Mrs. Kannie Keller on Allison
st rcct. W bile h ore, M rs. M arsk e
Is making- arrangements for the
painting of their residence pro-

perty at the corner of Allison and
Sherman streets. Tho house is now

ecupicd by the A. W. Moon fam-
ily.

Miss Elizabeth Richardson and
Miss Mary Coolhlgo, teachers,: at
the Southern Oregon State Normal
school and .Mrs. Frank Merrlllon-joye- d

a pleasant week-en- d vaca-
tion at Cresuent City. California.
They were accompanied on the trip
by Miss May (.lover of Medford.

I. It. Batcmnn, who makes his
headnuarterH at Klamath Kails,
was In Ashland over the week end
to visit with his family on Harga-din- c

street.
.

Sock Morgan Cup
NEW YORK. May 23. (A) The

J. P. Morgan cup ought to be soft
for Cnfeago. It's a trophy for
which bond clubs of Chicago and
New York will compete Kriday.
Chick Evaim and Hob Gardner are
expeeted on the Chicago team.

FLUID
af

x, FABRICS!

10 AMD HOLLY ST. PHOHB 4
A Complete Cleaning and

Dyeino service

SALEM, Ore., Alay 23. P)V.
S. Crowder of fialein has been ap-

pointed by Governor Patterson as
Oregon commissioner for the Lind-- b

argh Memorial association! The
association will create a memoriM
for the father of Col. Charles A.
Lindbergh, the. aviator, by raisin pr

a benefit fund for tho widows fcnd
orphans of men who lose their lives
In the air service.

STATE FAIR BUILDING

SALEM, Ore.,' May 23.& The
Hansen Construction company of
Portland wan low bidder and has'
been awarded the contract by the!
State Kalr board for construction!
of the new combined grandstand
and exhlibt building nt tho fair-
grounds. Th6 contract price for
tho general coimtfucllon was f 116,-S4-

.Vino flinm Kubmitled bltlM,
the highest of which whs f 149,900.

j ford Wednesday afternoon on
business.

Hoy Smith litis been under the.
weather the hint few days, but
able to be around :

I ASHLAND

Sylvan Provnt- and daughter.
Miss Sylvia, niade a trip to Port-
land on Sunday by ulrplune und

(with Mrs. Provost who Is visltiff
In Portland.

J. S. Prime, wno resides nt 130
Holly street, recently underwent
an miHi'Htimi for ti niton ii .Hll nt
tho Community hospital.

Victor Shaw, son of H. M. and
Dr. Matllo Stiaw was recently
brought In Ashland from Salem
where he lias been a patient in a
hospital. Ills condition Is consid-
ered critical.

B. Hurst wero visiting in Koseburg
ion Sunday to hear the new vita- -

phone which was recently installed
at the. Antler theatre.

The teachers of the Washington
school held a delightful picnic on
Nell creek on Monday evening not
far from the granite quarries,
cainpflre. Guests 6f the teachers
Weenies were cooked over the
were Mr. Cortholl and Mr. and
Mrs. Ii. U Powell.

Howard Hohson haa returned to
his home at Crescont. Iako where
ho Is employed with the Southern
Pacific company. Mr. Hobson at-

tended to business errands nnd
visited with his brother, little
Jimmy Hobson, who is at the B. B.
Wilis home on Allison street.

Carl Loveland, a former well
known former Ashland resident,
expects to be located at Dunsmuir
during tho summer nnd will con-

duct an orchestra that will play
for dances In that section.:

Dr. W. J. CrnmtH II haw been

'"'TALENT, '
May 22. (Special) ,

Floyd Bell, chairman f the Tnl

tent OrariRe fair exhibit commit-- ,

'tec. appointed the following hclp- -

cfi at the Inst meeting', the flivaj
name of each list to be chairman

,if committer: Fruit.. Chase Onrtl-- J

:lier, Itoy- - La Vander. Tom Hell.
Jbemuth HtiKhfH and OvorKC Oal- -
brail h; threrthed .urn in and bun-- (
dei Harry Woiiflunt, Karl Host'
vjck, Ji. O.. IPenland; potntoen,j

' Uoyd lacy, George Irwin: vege
tables, H- - It. Nyc. John Itobibun,

VJ. W. Dodge, Harry Iowe. W. H.
(lJetri; frenh- bcrrieH. M. Li Job,
.(iourge- Alford; nulw, Ed Fohh,

' Wren Newhouse; wool nnd mohair,
Howard , WorkH, Harry Lynch;
field crops, other than grain and
grnttH, hopH, field prax, beans, corn
and sunflowers, Ormy (ioddard.
Everett Bailey; granites, Clarence
llyrd, Elton Petri; decorating, Ed
Koblnon, 'IxiulBe Culver, George
Carter; cooked foods, Mable Fen-- J

)and. Bertha Gallatin. Bertha Wea-gan- t;

canned fruits, Edylhe ,,

Jeora Bonimer, Blanche-Itohison-

flowers. Belle Crawford,
Mrs. Charley Skeeters. Mrs. New--

house. The remainder of com-- ,
nil t tees will 'be' appointed later. .

The third and fourth degrees
were conferred on 20 candidates,1
namely - LMlle ; Hughes. Lemunl
Slughes, ' Helen G. Hlggins. Hla
Kerby, Lydla Gardner, C h a o
Gardner, Cora NewhouHe, Wren
JJewhouwe, Hernia nco Nowhouse,
Gerald Kngvry, Mary E. Job, M.,
Ii. Job,' Marie Sommers, Tom Hell,
Evallna ; Bell, Klton Petri. Mar-
garet Petri, Wm M. Petri, Eleanor
Perkins, Jf R. McCrackcn.'

The degree team was handi-
capped by lack of members In the

.drill team, due to high school
commencement exercises.

Tite tableaux were presented In
a very pleasing manner for the
first time at thin meeting.

J W, Dodge gave a reading for
the lecture hour.

i The ways und .means committee
announced the plans for a "do iih

. you pliusc' party to bo held on
Saturday,- May 2 b,' at tho commu-

nity hall.
J Dancing, card flaying and vInIU

liifr will be tho umuneititmt for
tin?' evening.-

Each grange member to iHauo
as- many written invitations to
friends as they wish, which nro
to be presented at tho door.

Each lady to bring an unrtcco-;mtc- d

box with lunch for two with
name .inside. ' Coffee and cream
will he furnished.
? Tho' charge for dancing will bo
the- aalo of boxen at 11! o'clock,

"WlUchrls to-b- a surpriso fcaturo.
Old taiili lotted musio by- tlitf

,lir band, also Homo modern mu-

sic. ,.'.:.-,-
The Iwturor appointed tho fol-

lowing young people,
Byrd, Jeanetto McKaddon, Gerald
Klmjcry. Jlla Kerby, to preparo
the. program for tho next meeting,
which will be on June 6.

AVatch the papers for the pro-

gram, which will bo published
later.- .

Mr. and Mrs. Gallatther. from
slvo Oak grange at Hogue Klver
.were visitors nt this meeting.

Mr. Gallagher, one of tho crop
report committee gave a taljc on
the benefits of crop reporlH

D 0 1,1 c 1 o u s refreshments wero
nerved by' a 'coinmllteo of- eight,
with' Mm, Lydla Bowers chairman.

Visitors aro always welcomed.
Discussion on a salt pool was

lield and ngrlctilturo committee
wan Instructed to get prices and
report at next meeting.

BENNETT STARTS

it GOVERNOR QUEST

1'OUTL.ANn, Ore, May 23. (!)
.lUneuaalort. of the revamped "liumo
rule" bill, which would Rlvo the
"city the Buthorliatltm to fix pul-li-

utility rates, provoked an ex-

change of' ritonul remarks
Mayor Baker and Senator J.

Dennett today when the meas-
ure came up before the city rutin-
cil for 'consideration.

.M .i. i i.,fnntin
to champion the moasiire at the
mat aeMlon of tho legislature and
f'wheit i- am governor."
' :"Tlil la not a fomtu for candi
date for the loglslature," Mayor
Dtkcr broke "in. "When wo gel
ruady tu inltlato a bill wo will do
It. In Ute meantime you can go
ahead And aiwnd money on your
qwo campaign."

ZiEGFLTJDON'T THINK

EDDIE CANTOR CANDID

" NEW' YOltlC May 23. (0
Flo SSlegfeld would aeem aceptt-- (

cal. Anent tho announced plana!
of his ace, Kddle Cantor, to re
tire neat aeanon and enjoy htm-- j
aolf, the producer nya: "If Mr
Cantor retiren from the etage I'll'
do the same thing next day. Any- -
one making aa muclt money ae Mr.
.Cantor is going to think twice.
before leaving hla profcavlon."

'
FIimI (fe'ienllst'a Ilot'y.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. May 23. W
The body of Carey V , Hodgson,
United Htatea xeodetlc survey of- -'

flcial who wan drowned Hunday'
hen a eudden atorm descended

on Cheaapeake bay while he and
Jilt son were In av;a- -

hre, was round flouting in the hay'
today. , ,

There Are Goodyears
For Every Purpose and

Every Pocketbook!
i$ a GOODYEAR Tire that will fill your needs, no matterTHERE they may be . . . The DOUBLE EAGLES offer the maximum

service ... they are the finest you can buy! Then
there are other Goodyear and Pathfinder tires at varying pricesthat will, give guaranteed GOOD
YEAR service '. . . the kind that's just
a little better than you can get from
other tires near their prices . . . that's
why MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON
GOOD YEARS THAN ANY OTH-
ER TIRES.

You will be interested in seeing the
superiority of "SUPERTWIST
CORD" construction. . ; Our cord
testing machine will convince you of
Goodyears superior quality.

Put Your Tires "in Shape"
for Summer Driving

Our repair department ia equipped with gen-uin- e

factory facilities to enable our experi-encc- d

repairmen to give you the very finest
tire repair service . . . Let us check your tires
and condition them for summer driving--

Trade in Your Old Tires on Set of New Goodyears

WE SERVE TO SERVEt

Medford Service Station
TIRE SHOPMain and Pacific Highway YOUR 14AGAIN Phone
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